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Something Pew
for (Jirlg and go
XlURINO tbo nast year "St. Nicholas" maga
JLf line, which hi Seen for nearly thirty years
the leading children's monthly magazine of the
world (and now the only on), has introduced
several new departments which have been

attractive and have greatly increased
the circulation. Ono of these is

"NATURE AND SCIENCE."
"Don't bother mo I'm too busy" is too often

t he remark from a erowu-u- p person to a child
v ho really wants to know. The editor of "Na-
ture and Science" gives careful attention to
every quotinn'aslred by his foods roadars, and
"We will write to 'St. NicliolaB about it has
become ihe motto of the department, which
contains interesting short articles, beautifully
illustrated, tellinc of four footed animals,
birds, insect 8, water animals, plants and what-
ever pertains to nature.

"ST. NICHOLAS foEAGUE"
is an organization of those who read the maga-
zine (wbetherRnhscribersornot), without dues,
and it offers prizes each month for the best
drawings, photographs, poems, stories, puzzles
and puzzle answers, borne of the work sent in
by young folks shows remarkable talent.

No ono who does not see "St. Nicholas" can
realize what an interesting magazine it is, and
how exquisitely it is illustrated; it is a sur-
prise to yoong and old. Of literature it con-
tains the choicest, and in art, it has ne'er been
surpassed by any grown folks' periodical. The
new volume oegina witn novemoer.iiwi.anu
the subscription price u"M a year. If tere
are children In your home, you can hardly
anora to oe wimout it.
BOVS AKD GIRLS

who read this advertisement and who 'wish to
find out more about The St. Nicholas League
and its system of monthly prizes may address,
without cost. The St. Nicholas League, Union
Square. New York.

The Ctatary Co Union Square, N. Y.
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The Century
MAGAZINE.

"The Leading Periodical of the World"

'Will A&e&lce 1901
"A YEAR of ROMANCE"
BESIDES a great program of

a superb panorama
of the Bhine John Bach McSaaflter's
group of articles on Daniel Webster,
color-pxture- s, etc., etc., The Century
will present, beginning with November,
1900, tbe first Tasue-o- f the sew volume,

Short Novels anal CosapbtcStarifcy:
F.VUatey.Hfi. BmKttTGMifeW. Cable,

Wioatea OmkUbV E wia AaaDix, Ham
Km Girfaaw, David Gray, Joel Chandler
HarriaaVat Harte, w D. Howells, Henry
lame. Sana One Jewett, Rudyard Kip-kfi- g,

Ian MacUren, S. Weir Mitchell,
laomas isckon Page, Bertha KunUe,
Flora Annie Steele, Frank R. Stockton,
Ruth McEaery Stuart, Gen. Lew Wallace,
Charles Dudley arner, E. Stuart Phelps
Ward, Kary E. Wisksat.

"THE HELMET OF NAVARRE"
A great novel, full of life, adventure,and
action, the scene laid in France 300
years ago, began in the August, 1900,
Century, and will continue .for several
morrtns in 1901. Critics everywhere are
enthusiastic over the opening chapters
of this remarkable story. Tbe author's
name is apparently established with this,
her maiden effort," says the Boston
TrnacTipt. The Critic calls it "A re-
markable performance.'

"FKJSE?. New Subscribers to Tltc
Century Magazine who begin with the
number for November. 1900, will native
free of charge the three previous num-
bers, August, September and October,
contidnicg the first chapters of ''The
Helmet of Navarre," or, if those num-
ber are entirely exhausted at the time
of subscribing, they will receive a pam-
phlet containing all of the chapters of
"Tne Helmet of Navarre" contained in
the three numbers.

Ask for the free numbsrs when Bub-scribi- ng.

$1.00 a year.
The Century Co-- , Union Square, New York

TH GEHTyRY RNO THE COURIER $4.50

IsEGAb NOTICES

A complete tile of "The jCourier" is

kept in an absolutely fibefboof build
ing. Another file is kept in this office
and still another has been deposited
elsewhere. Lawyers may publish legal
xoticxs in "The Courier"' with security
as the files are intact and are pre
served from year to year with great
care'- -

would morning ever come?
At last Peter's heavy step sounded

on the stairs. Eliza heard her
mother's quavering tones, then she,
watched through the triangle of glass,
Peter walk to the sunflower stalks.
He stood for a long time, looking Into
the black hole. Then he walked
quickly down the road.

When he came back, with a man
from the next farm, a till, angular
figure, topped with a huge straw hat,
Lizy noticed .again, half as in a dream,
how different was his step from his
usual lounging gate. He threw down
the pulleys and ropo he was dragging,
and looked toward her window. Then
he came up through the clattering
gale. He was carrying two boards from
the old platform. He set them on end,
one on either side of Lizy's window,
and spread over them a faded blanket
which hung on the fence.

It was dark In the room. Lizy
turned her face to the wall.

"No use havin' her see,' he re-

marked gruffly to the neighbor.
The 'shrewd eyes under the big hat

looked at him curiously.
"This is a bad lot for yer sister," the

man said awkwardly, and there was a
silence of several minutes.

"I don't know," said Peter presently,
as he hitched the rope around his wrist
and looked into the weir.

The neighbor glanced at the boy
again, from under his flapping brim.
"D'ye hear that all that there gold
over to Buffum's ain't worth the cost
o washin' it out?"

"No," said Petgr. .

They said nothing more, as they
walked slowly, pulling the heavy
ropes, out into the pasture, down the
side-hil- l, to the rosin-weed- s.

"Darb was as pretty a horse as ever
I see, fifteen odd year ago," remarked
the neighbor, as they came back up.
the hill. But when he turned down the
road between the box-elde- rs, he looked
back at the heap of stones in the sun-

flower "patch, and nodded his "head
until his hat-bri- m wavered. "He's
found more'n Buffum has."

In the little kitchen, Peter was tak-
ing Eliza's bowl from his mother's
hands.

"I'll take it," he said quietly.
"No, now, I wouldn't Peter; you'll

on'y aggavate her."
But Peter opened the door, and went

in, closing it behind him.
Eliza heard his step, and when she

reached her white, bent hands for the
bowl, the frown had gone from her
face. Peter had found something in
the old well.

She watched his broad shoulders, as
the door closed on them. Across the
blue plaid cf his sleeves there .vas a
dusty line, where a rope had pulled
heavily. His tattered trousers hung
in shreds about his grass-staine- d an-

kles.
"I kin mend, when my fingers limber

up a little," she said, turning her
wrists slowly. The sunlight, just let
in through the triangle of clean glass,
fell across the bed; there was a sound
of boards dragged away, and looking
out, she saw the heap of stones, high
and red, in the sun-flow- er stalks.

The Rock Island playing cards are
the slickest you ever handled. One
pack will be Bent by mail on receipt of
15 cents in stamps. A money order or
draft for 50 cents or same in stamps will
secure 4 packs. They will be sent by
express, charges prepaid. Address,

John Sebastian. G.P. A.,
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,

i Chicago.

THE COURIER Sl.00 PER YEHR

LITERARY NOTES.

"The Revenge of the Four," which
will appear in McClure'a magazine for
January, is a short story by Mr Josiah
Flynt and Mr. Francis Walton, and it is
one of remarkable interest. In it the
reader will learn something very definite
as to the relations between politics and
plunder in that underworld of which
Mr. Flynt is recognized as the authori
tative chronicler. The illustrations are
of peculiar appropriatenea in this nar-

rative of nefarious doings, for they are
drawn from studies of types in tbe
RogueB' Gallery.

An original feature of an unusual
kind is the extremely spirited Christmas
poem written for the Outlook by Dean
Stubbe, of Ely Cathedral, England. It
ia called "Ave Jeeu," and it has been
set to music for tbe Outlook by the or-

ganist and choir-mast- er of York Ca-

thedral, Mr. T. Tertius Noble. It is
printed with decoration and illustra-
tion. (83 a year. The Outlook com-

pany, 287 4th Ave., N. 1".

De Mittened The first time I called
on Mies Tartleigh she gave me her
photograph.

Le Flittened How jolly.
De Mittened But tbe last time I

called she gave me her negative. Town
Topics.

Do you get- - yourCoprier- - regujariy ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
pleaBa send right address to Courier
oSce. Do this this week.

The Twice ek Republic.

Every Monday and Thursday a news-

paper as good as a magazine and better
for it contains the latest by telegraph Ias
well as interesting stories is sent to
the subscriber of the "Twice
Republic, which is only 91.00 a year.

The man who reads the "Twice-a- -

Week" Republic knows all about affairs
political, domestic and foreign; is posted
about the markets and commercial mat-

ters generally.
The woman who read the "Twic-a- -

Wi-ek- " Republic gather a bit of valu
able information about household affairs
and late fashions and find recreation in
the bright stories that come under both
the heading of fact and fiction. There
is gossip about new books and a dozen
other topics of especial interest to the
wide-awak-e man and woman.

Do you get your Courier regularly ?

Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.

HALF RATES foe the HOLIDAYS,

via of the Missouri Pacific.

On December 23, 24, 25, 31 and Jan-
uary 1st, the Missouri Pacific will sell
tickets to all points within 200 miles at
one fare fur the round trip good until
January 2nd, 1901. Through passenger
trains leave Lincoln at 0:15 A. M. and
10 P. M. from new passenger station,
corner 9th and S streets. For further
information call at city ticket office,
1039 O street.

F. D. Cornell, P. T. A.

To clubs of ten taking The Courier the
annual subscription price is seventy five
cents (75 cents). Regular subscription price

one dollar per year
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CLEVELAND
NUT

$4.00
Office 108 So. Xltt.

Telephone 884

if!
Htxrriitur
Twenty eight years experience as an.

inside decorator. Reasonable prices.

CARL 2612 Q
Pbone 5232

MISS L.L. CROW

GLOVES. HOSIERY.

WIT1'"
HANDKERCHIEFS.

II

$3 OO purchase entitles customer

THl 1029 O St.

Ofxv

i r

THB- -

And Dairy 60.
Manufacturers of the finest qual
ity 01 piam ana rancy ice (Jream,
Ices, Frozen Puddings', Frappe
and 'Shnrhfttn. Prnmnt rlAlivni--
and satisfaction guartnteed.
133 SO. 1 2th St. PHONE 205.
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PAINTING,

Polishing;..

MYRER.

FAMOUS,
oxc-oO"rc"raO- .-

The Courier, $1.00 Per Year

Jt Cycle Photographs 5.
Athletic Photograohs J.

0 oi ruoies 2 .

... .- -.,
gr. iruuiugrapns oi uroups jg

Exterior Views 5- -
9

9 THE PHOTOGRAPHER

J 129 South Eleventh Street.

Do you get your Courier regularly?
Please compare address. If incorrect,
please send right address to Courier
office. Do this this week.
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